
 

Aim High Progress Study Programme 
Year 4 moving to Year 5 

 



AIM HIGH PROGRESS STUDY PROGRAMME 

Dear Parents, 

In our continued endeavour to engage and enrich our students’ learning we have 
developed the Aim High Progress Study Programme (AHPSP) for your child to work on over 
the summer vacation. The aim of this programme is to keep students in ‘learning mode’ so 
that they continue to make progress without any summer learning loss. 

Our Aim high summer programme is designed to enhance the research and independent 
learning skills of students. The activities are structured to help students develop values like 
sustainability, tolerance, morals and character through integrated curriculum and 
community partnerships.  

The AHPSP involves Project Based Learning (PBL) which is an approach to education that 
emphasizes hands on learning with real life implications and independent research skills to 
find a solution and present in different ways using variety of tools.  

As the child is moving from Year 4 to Year 5, you can look at the Family Learning Newsletters 
for Year 5 and learn, in advance, about the learning modules, which will be covered in the 
coming academic year. Please find the below links for Family Learning Newsletter: 

https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters / 

These are also very useful for new parents. For example, if your child has completed Year 
4 in another school, you can look over the Family learning newsletter for Year 4 and map 
your child’s existing learning to what has been completed at The Winchester School, Jebel 
Ali thus avoiding any gaps. We hope you will be able to use all these valuable learning 
resources to support and enrich your child in reaching their full potential. The Winchester 
School deeply values ‘Parents as Partners in Learning.’ 

Wish you all a very happy and blessed holidays. Enjoy with family and friends.  

The school will re-open for NEW students on Monday, 29th August 2022 and for all 
existing students from Tuesday, 30th August 2022. 
 
Warm Regards, 

Jaya Paliwal 

Head of Primary  

 

https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters%20/


 

 
 

 

Aim High Progress Study Programme 

In the Aim High Summer Programme, we have included activities that add an artistic or 
creative element to the learning. We are also aligning our activities this year with the 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) of health and well-being. These activities will 
promote research, enquiry, critical and analytical thinking, design thinking and problem 
solving. STREAM learning will happen naturally and students will develop High 
Performance Learning Skills as they do the designated activities; engage in discussions with 
friends and family members; establish links or connections with real life; examine 
outcomes; make corrections or further modification; research; play, explore and try new 
things.  

The activities designed in the Aim High Progress Summer Programme require students to 
use Science, Technology, Reading, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics as access points for 
guiding student inquiry, dialogue, rich experiential learning, research and critical thinking.  

In Science, students will research, and evaluate the problems related to irresponsible 
production of plastic and then design a project (app/protoype/model/campaign) that 
contributes to raising awareness and promotes the practice of responsible consumption 
and production of plastic. In Maths, they will collect information on plastic usage and waste 
in their own or another country and use critical thinking skills to interpret the data. In 
English the students will focus on reading, researching and reporting the causes of 
irresponsible production and consumption of plastic through different activities. Art and 
Technology is integrated in all the activities specially in the core subjects which will unleash 
their creative skills as they present their work.  

All students must submit the tasks to their respective teachers. All work samples submitted 
must be well presented, clear and with quality work.  

Please note that the Aim High Progress Summer Plan is to keep students engaged in 
learning during summers hence the task should be well paced and not completed in haste.  

Due Date of Submission: 12th September 2022 

 



 
Topic- SDG 12- Responsible Consumption and Production 
Outcome: Evaluate the problems related to irresponsible production and consumption of 
plastic and then design a project (app/prototype/model/campaign) that contributes to 
raising awareness and promotes the practice of responsible plastic production. 

Let us read and explore- The irresponsible consumption of resources and production of 
synthetic materials has already significantly impacted our environment.   
Many of the materials produced are single-use plastics that are disposed of improperly or 
disposed of in a way that causes more environmental harm.  
Although the durability and the malleable properties of plastics have massive social 
benefits across different sectors, for example, the medical sector, these same properties 
make it difficult to responsibly produce, consume and dispose of.  
The majority of plastics are not biodegradable, meaning that they cannot be broken down 
by the environment alone. Other disposal mechanisms require the use of fossil fuels to 
produce the energy required to decompose and incinerate the materials which can also 
produce harmful gases.   
Plastic pollution in water has led to world-wide unknowing consumption of toxic plastic 
pollutants. This is particularly unavoidable in developing countries where many people do 
not have access to safe drinking water and are exposed to these pollutants as well as 
harmful macrophages (bacteria) and organic waste.  
Let us devise a solution and try to mitigate this problem using skills that we have acquired 
from different subjects- 

Math and Science- Research, Analyse and Present 
Activity- Research and talk to your child about the consequences of irresponsible 
production of plastic. Focus on – 
What is the cause of irresponsible production of plastic? 
How does it impact the environment?  
Please watch this link to learn more: https://youtu.be/M-iJM02m_Hg 
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/how-reduce-impacts-single-use-
plastic-products 

https://youtu.be/M-iJM02m_Hg
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/how-reduce-impacts-single-use-plastic-products
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/story/how-reduce-impacts-single-use-plastic-products


Activity 1- Record a video and suggest ways to use plastic responsibly to reduce 
wastage and promote sustainability.  The video can be presented any ICT tool of 
your choice.                                                                                             
 
 
 
Activity 2: Research on plastic production in the UAE for the  
past 5 years. Take a survey in your family, neighbourhood, malls, 
shops and find out the amount of plastic used, produced,  
 and wasted during the last 5 years. Collect data and present 
 it using your mathematical skills in the form of line graph, bar 
 graph or pie chart using the data.   
Problem Solving- After you analyse the data, be innovative and creatively devise 
solutions to mitigate plastic Waste in the UAE or of the country of your choice.  
Design your solutions in the form of an app, working prototype or a 3 D model. You 
may design the model using LEGO or any ICT tool and present in the form of a 
PowerPoint.  
Remember- 
It should cater to solving the problem of their neighbourhood/community. 
It must measure the impact of the solution undertaken. 

 
English: Time to apply the information collected and create or design activities 
given below- 
Be creative, think innovatively and out of 
the box as you attempt these activities. 

Choose any one of your choice. 
 

Activity 1:  
Found Object-Inspired Short Story - 
Students will choose a found object or an 
item to use as the inspiration for a short 
story. It may be something they collected 
during a nature walk, visit to a park, a 
food product or any plastic item. Students 
will scribe a short story or a poem based 
on the item found as the stimulus.  
Mode of presentation-On A4 sized ruled 
paper with clear and legible handwriting.  

Activity 2:  
Create a comic strip on the topic ' 
Responsible consumption and production 
of plastics can be realized through better 
strategies for plastic production and waste 
management. 
Mode of presentation: A4 size paper or 
digital. Explore the link to know about 
digital tool to present the comic strip. 
https://www.canva.com/create/comic-
strips/ 

https://www.canva.com/create/comic-strips/
https://www.canva.com/create/comic-strips/


 
 
 
 

Activity 3: 
 Design a poster highlighting the 
importance of responsible production and 
consumption. Emphasize on the concept of 
sustainable production and consumption in 
the UAE.   
Instructions: Poster should have catchy 
taglines and a message.   
Mode of presentation: A4 size paper or 
digital 

 
Humanities – Read, Explore, Research and Present. 
North America is a continent in the 
Northern Hemisphere and almost 
entirely within the Western Hemisphere. 
It is bordered to the north by the Arctic 
Ocean, to the east by the Atlantic Ocean, 
to the southeast by South America and 
the Caribbean Sea, and to the west and 
south by the Pacific Ocean. For many 
people and organization “North 
America” consists of the two countries of 
the United States and Canada. This 
region holds 5% of the world’s 
population and accounts for 17% of the 
global ecological footprint. According to 
the Global Footprint Network, “the 
average resident of North America has 
an Ecological Footprint of 
consumption far higher than the average 
for any other region.” Since 1961 the 
American footprint has increased by 
160%.  
 North America has a responsibility to set 
an example by significantly reducing its 
resource consumption and its production 
of waste and GHG emissions, to make 
the transition to sustainable production 
and consumption systems and to 
establish a new model and vision of 
“progress” as well as personal “success.”  

Research and record your findings in the form of 
a PowerPoint presentation, leaflet, brochures. 
Few pointers below to stimulate your critical 
thinking skills. 
 

• How should we act to reduce our global 
carbon footprint?  

• What are the ways North America can be 
responsible producers and consumers of 
food, water or energy?  

• Research about how much food is wasted 
and create a video to encourage your 
classmates to reduce food waste and 
become more aware of food miles.  

• ‘People who waste food should be fined in 
North America.’ Do you agree or disagree? 
Give reasons for your choice.  

  
For Reference   
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_America  
https://www.britannica.com/place/North-
America  
https://css.umich.edu/publications/factsheets/
sustainability-indicators/us-environmental-
footprint-factsheet  
  

 

  

http://www.footprintnetwork.org/images/uploads/Ecological_Footprint_Atlas_2010.pdf
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_America
https://www.britannica.com/place/North-America
https://www.britannica.com/place/North-America
https://css.umich.edu/publications/factsheets/sustainability-indicators/us-environmental-footprint-factsheet
https://css.umich.edu/publications/factsheets/sustainability-indicators/us-environmental-footprint-factsheet
https://css.umich.edu/publications/factsheets/sustainability-indicators/us-environmental-footprint-factsheet


 

 
Reading for Pleasure-Short stories of Roald Dahl- 
https://www.roalddahlfans.com/dahls-work/books/the-collected-short-stories-of-roald-
dahl/ 
https://epdf.pub/the-collected-short-stories-of-roald-dahl-volume-2.html 
Books suggested for reading during the summer break:  

 

Author Title Genre/Themes 

Reading for Fun: Since you have a long holiday, you can pack in some online reading 
time, so that you can learn new vocabulary and varied sentence structures 

 
 
 
 
 
Spelling list: Revisit the spellings that you learnt in Year 4 and try to spell the words as 
listed below  

https://www.roalddahlfans.com/dahls-work/books/the-collected-short-stories-of-roald-dahl/
https://www.roalddahlfans.com/dahls-work/books/the-collected-short-stories-of-roald-dahl/
https://epdf.pub/the-collected-short-stories-of-roald-dahl-volume-2.html


 
 

  
Follow the spelling rule and build your vocabulary.  

https://dera.ioe.ac.uk/18288/1/English_Appendix_1_-_Spelling.pdf 

 

 
 

https://dera.ioe.ac.uk/18288/1/English_Appendix_1_-_Spelling.pdf


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Handwriting: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Arabic for Arabs 

ا لهذە القصص و�حدد   أدب��
ً

ة ع� أن �قدم التلم�ذ تحل�� عنا�ها الرئ�سة من خالل قراءة قصص قص�ي
 اإلجابة ع� األسئلة ع� هذا الرابط

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq42
24dZZGUTwj0ZNp2FT-3ZblnJUNzlaU09MME1XMkFaMkdKTFJIUEhGUUgzVC4u 

 
ا.   واحدًة  ع� األقل أسبوع��

ً
 يرجع التلم�ذ إ� موقع ( أقرأ بالع���ة ) و�قرأ قصة

https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/# 
ي مستقبلك. 

ي أن تكون مثله �ف ة ذات�ة لعالم أو شخص�ة تتميف   قراءة س�ي

 
 
 
 قراءة

ي تعلمتها  ي عمل�ة التعلم عن بعد ، وما األش�اء اليت
كتابة موض�ع عن التعلم عن بعد ورأ�ك الشخ�ي �ف

ي التعل�م عن بعد والتع
ف �ف ة ؟ وما المم�ي ل�م  المبا�ش ؟خالل هذە الف�ت  

ة ع� الموقع   �ستطيع كتابة الموض�ع و�رفاقه ع� هذا اللينك مع كتابة االسم والصف أو ال�تابة مبا�ش
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j 

 
ي أثناء ال�تابة  ًة أنت بطلها مع مراعاة اإلسلوب األديب  قص�ي

ً
 ا�تب قصة

 
ي  ا بديب  صمم رسالة لصد�قك تدعوە لقضاء أسبوع�

 
م من أهم المعالم الس�اح�ة ببلدە. 

�
 �صف التلم�ذ َمْعل

 
 

 
 
كتاب
 ة 
 

-https://gemsedu
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F

0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV 
 

 قم بتسج�ل ف�ديو لرحلة قمت بها مع أ�تك  مع وصف شعورك خالل الرحلة ع� الرابط التا�ي 
 

ا ع� الرابط السابق   من خالل هذە الرابط استمع لمجموعة من نوادر جحا، ثم قم بتسج�لها أ�ض�
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxpfAfrbRUE 

 
استما

ع 
وتحد
 ث
 

 �قرأ التلم�ذ مجموعة من القصص و�ع�د �دها ع� مسامع والد�ه . 
س )   ة تمر ع� العالم ( كورونا ف�ي ي تعلمتها خالل تلك الف�ت تحدث مع والدك عن األش�اء الج�دة  اليت

ي قامت بها دولة اإلمارات وأعجبتك   وتناقش معه عن اإلجراءات اليت
 

 
 

2022-9-12التسل�م   

Arabic for Non- Arabs 

 

 
https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2
zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV 
 
 

You can use the following link to record, and upload your video 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq4224dZZGUTwj0ZNp2FT-3ZblnJUNzlaU09MME1XMkFaMkdKTFJIUEhGUUgzVC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq4224dZZGUTwj0ZNp2FT-3ZblnJUNzlaU09MME1XMkFaMkdKTFJIUEhGUUgzVC4u
https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CxpfAfrbRUE
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2
zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV 

 

 

 

    

 اكـتب فقرة تصف فيها  دكان المالبس

�كنك تسجيل فيديو عن وصف املالبس 
  حسب قدرتك

You can record a video about clothes 
according to your ability. 

 الضیق الثمین الواسع الرخیص

 الطویل

 القصیر

 الغالي المناسب

 الملون

 أشاھد أرید

 أذھب أرتدي أفّضل

 ألبس أختار

 أشتري

 بعد ذلك لذلك ثم

Write a paragraph describing the clothing store 

https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=XnnzQV


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 القصیر الطویل الضیق الثمین الواسع الرخیص

 الملون الغالي المناسب

 أشتري أشاھد أرید

 أفّضل

 أختار أذھب أرتدي

 ألبس

 أفضل ألن ال أفضل ألن حسب رأیي أن أنا أعتقد أن

Watch the video and describe your favorite 
famous painter and express your opinion 

about the drawing. 

https://youtu.be/soUwjL1IdRQ Video 

https://www.google.ae/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjAqcH1mczfAhUH3KQKHV6OBZoQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/455215474826049841/&psig=AOvVaw0zEmYIqKMOCo4x7geqdCW9&ust=1546419011517053
https://youtu.be/soUwjL1IdRQ


 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://wordwall.net/play/4749/730/119  

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/60925362096738001bb628b7/monia-tabai  

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/6087b3a55b2daf001b327364/yr-arabic-b-the-clothes 

Watch this video and learn. 

 

 

 

                                                                    
 
 
 

 

Links Target 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEApCv1bIeg 

 
Greetings in Arabic  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ityVW2gR0Rs 
 

Introduce myself in Arabic 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPjvi1qgZec 
 

Places in Arabic 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-rJz9bR9I8  Arabic vocabulary 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLj0HTE7sgw  
 

  Colours in Arabic   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OOdTtyfZhE  
 

Arabic pronouns 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viJWRhut9qc 
 

Arabic adjectives  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpzH_8zcsec 
 

Fruits in Arabic  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=th_BMvgQ2nI 
 

Clothes in Arabic  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rve_6-voC70 
 

Days of the week in   Arabic  

Go to  

(I Read Arabic) 

site to read a convenient 

story to your level. 

https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/ 

Dear students, you have to answer the quiz. Quiz 

https://wordwall.net/play/4749/730/119
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/60925362096738001bb628b7/monia-tabai
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/6087b3a55b2daf001b327364/yr-arabic-b-the-clothes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEApCv1bIeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ityVW2gR0Rs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPjvi1qgZec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-rJz9bR9I8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLj0HTE7sgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OOdTtyfZhE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viJWRhut9qc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpzH_8zcsec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=th_BMvgQ2nI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rve_6-voC70
https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/


Islamic for Arabs 

وج أو   الغاش�ة) ي لقراءة سورة ( ال�ب
 1-  قم بتسج�ل ف�ديو لك أو صويت

https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bf

UetH 

حها  وتحم�لها  �فة تحث ع� ( الرحمة – الرفق -  التسامح) وقم ��ش  2- ابحث عن آحاد�ث �ش

   الرابط التا�ي   ع�  

https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bf

UetH 

 3- تعلم األذكار التال�ة ثم رددها 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAQ7xw64Ja 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ppd5qX_UOGI 

 

mCdYhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDcbOt-mCdY 

 

 4-  قم بفتح الرابط  ثم صمم خ��طة ذهن�ة عن األ عمال الصالحة بدل�ل من القرآن
resourcehttps://wordwall.net/ar/resource/2790898 

 5-قم بفتح الرابط وأجب عن المسابقة
ResponsePagehttps://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq4224VwWv

hp-TvlGoKpgs5XZBBhUQ0xLOVpSTTc4Q1VDRTVBWEdCUTY0N0VWUS4u 

 التسل�م 2022-9-12

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAQ7xw64Ja
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ppd5qX_UOGI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDcbOt-mCdY
https://wordwall.net/ar/resource/2790898
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq4224VwWvhp-TvlGoKpgs5XZBBhUQ0xLOVpSTTc4Q1VDRTVBWEdCUTY0N0VWUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gENNZk1Nw0yUf0PCq4224VwWvhp-TvlGoKpgs5XZBBhUQ0xLOVpSTTc4Q1VDRTVBWEdCUTY0N0VWUS4u


Islamic For Non- Arabs 

Due date of submission: 12th September 2022. 

1-The holy Quran: Record the following task: https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1v
p2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH 

Listen to the verses of Surat Al-Lyl and their tafseer via the following links, conclude the 
themes of the verses and explain the importance of spending for the sake of Allah as you 
understood of the tafseer. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_prVdbEiFK8  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QbdmM9ketw4 

2- Hadith Shareef: Record the following task: https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2
zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH 

Listen to the explanation of the noble hadith via the following link, and then explain the 
importance of saying the truth as you understood of the hadith. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nF07hdxyyi0  

3-Links to watch: 

Link The theme 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1XFxM5ffh8 The importance of masjid. 

https://abuaminaelias.com/an-nawawi-on-kindness-
to-neighbors/ 

Kindness to neighbour 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TZrOu5hKv7U The manners of Prophet 
Mohamed. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Mr0GXUDayQ  How to have good manners. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjRrOaHKhoM The manners of Prophet 
Mohamed. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h46Phu5snSo The importance of Ramadan. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lm1vovzPHLQ the morals and Sunnan 
practices of fasting 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJkeLfH36d0 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkhstBO43u8 

The benefits of fasting? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4Xdw_tniPU 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JAjQJkkpj9A 

The virtues of charity. 

 
 
 

https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_prVdbEiFK8
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EuEuEedbOKRIkHKLM9o0mwgBHgeRHI3F0hS1vp2zE3nQdw?e=bfUetH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nF07hdxyyi0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1XFxM5ffh8
https://abuaminaelias.com/an-nawawi-on-kindness-to-neighbors/
https://abuaminaelias.com/an-nawawi-on-kindness-to-neighbors/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TZrOu5hKv7U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Mr0GXUDayQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjRrOaHKhoM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h46Phu5snSo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lm1vovzPHLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJkeLfH36d0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkhstBO43u8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4Xdw_tniPU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JAjQJkkpj9A


French-  

Learning Menu - Leisure (free time)  

All the tasks to be submitted in September with High quality (In French): The students 
can use more than 1 task 

Poster: 
Students make a poster 
about  
 Leisure (free time)  

                                                

Interview/debate:  
Students prepare an interview 
about Leisure (free time)  
e:open/close/direct/challenge
/higher order questioning:  

Song or article:  
Students make a song 
about Leisure (free 
time)  
 

 
Poem: 
Student makes a quiz on 
Quizlet about Leisure (free 
time) and share it with 
their classmates: 

              

Research: 
Student makes a research 
about  
Leisure (free time)  
 

   

Video: 
Students make a video 
about       Leisure (free 
time)              

 
 

Podcast: 
Students make a podcast 
Leisure (free time)  

 

Role play/movie: 
Students make a role play 
Leisure (free time)  

 
 

Kahoot/Quizlet/Socrati
ve/Nearpod…: 
Student makes a quiz 
on Kahoot/Near pod… 
about a Leisure (free 
time) d share it with 
their classmates: 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wish you a very happy summer break. Have fun doing the activities! 

Stay safe and take care! 

 


